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o. s. MILL
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Money to Loan on 
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Office in Royal Bai
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inneral Director am

Latest styles in Cal 
orders will receive pr 
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Office and showrooms 
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DB. F. S. AND] 
Dental Snrg

Graduate of University 
Office: Queen St., BI 

Hours: 9 ti
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A Palace Amid llte Peaks
*

Will Arrive
IN A FEW DAYS
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Flour

Middlings

Bran

Oat-Middlings 

Moulee Chop 

Barley Meal 

and RolIed^Oats
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Home Coming 

Campaign
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The “Welcome ” sign still hangs high on the doors of the 
Salvation Army Hostels. Help them to keep it there! While 
our soldiers have need of the comforts—spiritual as well as 
bodily—DON’T shut the doors in the boys’ faces—Keep them 
smiling!
The Salvation Army appeals for a 
boys who won the victory. This is the first time the Salva
tion Army has made a general appeal for its work. We urge 
you now, for the sake of the soldiers, and as a VITAL factor 
in the solution of Canada's Reconstruction problems, with 
the Homecoming of her boys, to give and to give liberally *

Our men in Khaki may hot all be home for another year. 
While there is a company of Canadians in uniform over there 
or over HERE, there is work for the Salvation Army Lassie.
The weary waiting and the relaxed discipline spell dangers 
that MUST be guarded against. A happy smile and a com
fortable body help to keep trouble at a distance. Do not 
let the Hostels shut for lack of funds!
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Fancy Biscuitsliip f 
F S g;:

hX ! I :,1 The Salvation Army 
Million Dollar Fund

January 19th to 25th

me A fresh shipment just received

Afternoon Tea 
Italian Fingers
Marshmellow French Fingers.
Arrowroot
M arcaroon] Drops
(îinger Nuts
Daisy Jam
Royal Fingers
Sultana
Fig Bar
Pinapple Finger 
Birdie Tart 
Assorted Animals 
Cocoeoanut Finger
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(1) Banff Springs Hotel. (2) The swimming pool at Banff Springs Hotel
HIRTY-F1VE years :s three and j tain the sulphur springs ba . rippîed, tain storms soon wiped out the stru»
a half decades and a great deal and smoked and steamed for ten- lure.
might happen during that time, turies, known only to the wild ani- To-day there is modern housing in 

In fact, one might grow Horn a tooth mais and natives, but wnen the rail- the big Canadian resort for three or 
v less, mumbling family pride into a j way steel was put down white men j four thousand transients. The peo-

white hope and a nation's pride, or <ame and saw the commercial posai 1 pies of the world visit the springs,
one might grow from a white hope or bilities ef the medicinal waters. One the caves, the fishing and hunting 
a nation's pride into a toothless of these earliest pioneers decided to grounds. They live in the hotels and 
mumbling civic burden. No matter he forehanded and obtain possession, go away satisfied witn the comforts 
what happens there are always On the northeast side of Sulphur provided. In the early days four 
changes, the few things remaining Mountain, where the sulph ir bubbled walls and a roof were comfort, to- 
unaltered being the mountains, the! and a wondrous cave of gloomy pools day bellboys, elevators, waitresses,
oeean. the deep blue sky. Forests i and stalactites promised attractions servants, fine linen, baths, architec-
wither and burn and draw in their for future tourists he erected a small tural marvels are necessities. Roman 
borders, fenc es and grain fields are log hut and placarded it with a rough- baths, foodstuffs from the distant 
now where the wild lands rolled, ly planed board branded "hotel” in parts of the earth take the place of 
lowns and cities flourish wher« the letters of charcoal. Consequently., the muddy pools and the flour and
antelope and the mtile-deer used fear while waiting for the rush of tourists bacon of pioneer days. The first boni-
Icssly to slake their thirst. ; hie fed and oathed stray railroaders ! face of Banff built his hostelry from

Mountains, having the broader per- trappers, guiles and prospectors. He ! timbers which grew on the moun- 
speetlvc, see the greatest changes, and was a free and easy landlord, i' there j tains; the great C. P. R. hotel in 
and the mountains of Banff could tell was room on his floor they could sleep ! Banff went deeper and builded from 
much if they would talk. Forty under his roof, if there was flour in ! tile very stones that underlaid the
years ago they looked down on the the sack and ba-on on th< nail they 1 soil which fed those timbers,
primeval -rests of their lower could cat They paid what they ‘ and grey as the very cliffs them-
sloprs and valleys, traversed some tbought was right. This was the first selves the oig structure looms up in
times by red men. sometimes by hotel in Banff park. castellated grandeur, not ever, seem-
pioneer whites. Thtrt.v-fii e years The government, realizing for the i ingly pigmatized by contrast with the 
ago they sa- the V I’ R. gangs first time the great possibilities of the I mighty preci pires.
It retelling the first steel threads montains. streams, and 
which hinds the Pacific to the Allan springs of

T “ First to Serve—Last to Appeal”
A WORD ABOUT THE HOSTELS!—Have you ever been 
inside a Salvation Army Hostel? If not, ask a returned 
man about the Hostels in Paris, London, Toronto, Hamilton, 
or any others that he has stayed in over HERE.
Let HIM tell you about the REAL beds, the home cooking, 
the fried eggs, and hot coffee—and hot baths. If he knows 
you very well, he may give you a hint about the spiritual 
comfort the Salvation Army Lassies give these- men far from 
home and all it means!

v

SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR FUND 
COMMITTEE

Headquarters:
Mail your subscription to

Treasurer Toronto and Ontario: SIR EDMUND WALKER 
Toronto, Ont.

Treasurer New Brunswick:
JAMES M. CHRISTIE

Bank of Commerce, St. John, N.B. 
Treasurer Nova Scotia :

DONALD MacGILLIVRAY
Bank of Commerce, Halifax, N.S. 

or to
COMMISSIONER RICHARDS,

20 Albert St., Toronto

!

W. H. Maxwell
Queen St. Bridgetown, N.S.

‘Phone 1-4

Tall.

Banner Frnit Co., Ltd.»,
i

Fight guests would navj strained 
Banff lecided that it j the accommodations of the first log 

tic and have opened the land for should be reserved as a national play- ! hotel, eight hundred is not too many
the coming millions The white men ground and health resort for c. 1 Can- for this one great building which
lived in the open. >n ’ents, in dug aria and the world. The squatter now stands r.nd overlooks the valley 
outs and log cabins, they ate of the who had hoped to retain the medi of the Bow. As one will admit 
rudest fare, anil they hewed a wav elnal springs for his own profit, was changes come with the years
for the following horde? w ho brought consequently bitterly riisappoln’ed. j though the mountains still s’an-t as 
wp every new contingent, new- He took up other work and the : they stood w-hen Rome burred and
corn forts and new developments "hotel" drooped in decay. Wood lice I Nero played.—L. V. K. ffi

Up on the elopes of Sulphur Moun , ante, mountain rats, bears, and moun i

medicinal 14

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

Victory Flour, Cream 
of the West FlourSome Real Live Values

VY e offer the following iinet- 
of FEED

Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground)
Barley Meal
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal
Oatmeal Feed
Frosted Wheat
Victory Flour
Cream of the Wrest Flour
Rolled Oats
Oats
Bran and Shorts

was made by the schooner Ruth and 
Margaret, Capt Val. O’Neil, at Boston j 
recently when the vessel took down a ! 
check of S8715 as the result of a 10 i 
days trip on western banks, 
of the crew shared the fine sum of 
•S2.14 clear.
8U.OOO pounds of fish and struck a lucky ' 
market, when fish were scarce and | 
prices were high.

Come in and inspect our line of

Men’s Mackinaws, Sweaters, Stanfield’s Under
wear, Wool Mufflers, Flannel Shirts, Lumber

man’s! Sox and All Wool Hoisery, Wool 
Toques, Heavy Wool Lined Gloves,

Mittens, Driving Gauntlets.

Each
i

The vessel weighed off j
steamer Corinthian is that she is gra
dually disappearing 
stern has been broken off.

Nova Scotia is building steel ships, 
wooden ships and ships of concrete, 
the tirst of the latter being ready for 
launching at North Sydney.

It is thought the 
There

is a large quantity of lard afloat about 
the wreck, and much pork is going a- 
shore at Grand Ma nan.
& M I.cBlanc and schr

Liverpool Advance Bobie McLeod, j 
the veteran shipbuilder of Queens Co., j 
has recently accepted the position of J 
exclusive surveyor in the Province of !

The fog signal at Boston Light is t<t 
i'v changed about Fell. "Jilth 
"sound two blasts every sixty seconds, 
the blasts to lu- three seconds’ duration, 
separated by three seconds 
pressed air system is being installed 
to give greater volume to the horn

Steamer 1>. 
Lucy have 

landed goods in Yarmouth this week 
and Messrs. Law & Co., will conduct 
an auction sale of salved goods next 
Wednesday forenoon.

It will

Nova Scotia for the American Bureau \ 
of Shipping. You"][wilL’find here everything that is essentia 

for warmtl/and eemtort during the winter weather.

Mr. McLeod is eminent- j 
ly fitted for the position, and the Bur- j 
cau has been very fortunate in being ! 
able to secure his services. He left j 
here on Monday, and after spending a I 
day in the shipyard's at Mahone will ! 
proceed to Shad Bay where a steamer 
is being built for Burns & Kelliher, 
Halifax.

A cotri-

Messrs. 7.. Nickerson & Son's schr 
Elizabeth I)., which arrived in Yar
mouth the first of this week with a 
cargo of lobster bait from Wilson’s 
Beach, N. B , sailed this morning for 
Sandy Point, Shelburne Co. 
sc I has jus! closed an excellent charter

and
several south 

shore points to Boston and will start 
loading for the trip immediately 
arrival at Sandy Point.

BANNER FRUIT CO., LtdHenry A. Amiro’s schr. Francis A., 
Percy Ross, which arrived atl'.apt

Yarmouth, from Portland, Me., 
Tuesday afternoon, has been hauled 
out on the marine slip where she is 
being overhauled, caulked and painted, 
to put her in condition for winter fish-

on

J. HARRY HICKS The New 
Photograph

This ves-
: Phone’ 1-3 Corner .Queen and Granville Streets.to carry a cargo of green fish 

pickled herring from
mg

CASTORIA ;The schooner Ruth Heckman reach
ed St. .lobn s trom Cadiz on December 
2S with a cargo of salt for A. R. Heck
man and Co., Ltd. 
unusually rough weather during 
last fortnight of her 
miles off Cape Spear, she 
in tow by the tug John Greene 
master is Captain I.cggc.

The schr. Curlew, formerly of Bar
rington. but now owned by L C ,"'Vt'r :lt li,>s,OM Light station was re_ j 
Prime, Freeport, is at Yarmouth, where Thu^ay night for the first j

1 ' * * -Id, when, owing to j

upon For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always hears

the
Signature of

is always in season anu 
there is no better time 
than now to haye them 
made.

She encountered 
the Shipping inward and outward bound r ooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooaooooooooooooooooooo!

You will do well to see our lines of Specialties in
A - * -

FOOTWEAR

Twelve j mu-v now usc Hie old ship channel thru 
taken j -Narrows in Boston harbor as bc- 

I fore the war'

voyage.
Sawas

:oAll restrictions have 
been removed, the obstructions have 
been taken up and the light in the

Her 5

50 CENTS CASH I
PAID FOR *

Fresh Eggs j
i Delivered at my house, South Street | §

What is claimed to be the largest j “ " ------------- - O

stock ever realized bv a sailing, vessel] GEO. H. BENT
a 10-days’ fresh haddocking trip BRIDGETOWN

g
O Films DevelopedAttractive patterns and prices 

It s a pleasure to show goods.
. -lotime since Sept. 

war conditions, it was'ordered êxtin-!
The fog signal at Boston I

a crew joined her on Thursday, 
outfit of dories has arrived for her 
and she will engage in the winter fish
eries otif of Liverpool, operating in 
conjunction with the Ohio, Roseway and 
I-ney A , of the Gateway Co 's fleet.

The latest report of the

An

and Printedguished
Light station is also in operation.

| J. E. LLOYD, Boots & Sh
d * - '

GeorgiaH. Cun ningh amoeswrecked on
Phone 84-12 oeeoodoeooeeoooeeeeoeeooeeeeeeoooeoeeooeeooeoee The Photographer in’- Your Town

3ÜJ
fell
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J, H. HICKS & 
Undertake

We do undertaking in i 
Hearse sent to any pat

Queen St, BRIDi 

Telephone 46 H.

G. E. BAN 

Plumbing 

Furnace and Stov 

BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE IL

Archltei

▲YLESFORD,

in
A. W. PHI?

Pure Milk and

BRIDGETOWN, Nl

Residence Phoi

HAIR WORK

Combings or cut b 
Puffs, Transformatione 
Terms moderate. Sat 
aateed. Mall orders 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.

NO
VACATIO

This year except ■ 
New Year's da vs.

Enter any day and 
’"uUr training is compb

TUITION : 13 week:
?er month.

None so good as the

MARIT 
BUSINESS C

HALIFAX, 
E. KAULBAC

OUR NEW

BE(;i>

Thursday, Jai

Send for Cat

s.«

Northern
Insuranc

Protects Yob

Loss By j

E. BATH, L

Bridgetown,

F.
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